T.nerry nrazolton. Harvard Medical School, Children's I l o s p i t a l I.ledica1 Center, Child Oevelopment Unit. Boston. T h i s study d e s c r i h e s t h e behavior o f 24 healthy f u l l -t e r m newborn G u s i i i n f a n t s of Kenya, u s i n g t h e Rrazelton Neonatal Assessment Scale. The S c a l e d e f i n e s t h e i n f a n t ' s motor and s o c i a l behav i o r and s t a t e nnd p l~y s i o l o g i c a l organization. T h i s behavior was then c o r r e l a t e d with biomedical assessments done during t h e antecedent pregnancies and durinp; t h e newborn period. Findings inc l u d e d~ a ) t h e q u a l i t y of t h e i n f a n t ' s motor performance was unique i n our e h~e r i e n c e i n i t s s y n t h e s i s of increased y e t balanced tone w i t h slow, smooth, largo-arced movement; overshootinp;, s t a r t l e s o r tremors were r a r e l y s c e n ; h ) s t a t e changes were slow and gradual leading t o long p e r i o d s o f a l e r t n e s s ; c ) p a r f o m a n c e s on a l l items were s t a b l e over t h e f i r s t t e n days; t h i s i s i n marked c o n t r a s t t o American sanples which sliow a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c "recovery curve"; d)prc-and p e r i n a t a l , biomedical and c u l t u r a l f a c t o r s placed t h e s e i n f a n t s a t high-risk f o r poor neonatal outcome; t h i s made t h e i r organized and s t a b l e hehavior a l l t h e more impressive. A comparison is made t o an American sample of low r i s k infants. On a l l s c a l e items, t h e C u s i i i n f a n t s performed a t l e a s t a s well a s t h e American group, and scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher i n t h r e e areas: motor m a t u r i t y ( p C .001), general tone ( p < .001) and s t a r t l e s ( p < .05). These f i n d i n g s w i l l be discussed i n t h r e e cont e x t s : 1 ) t h e c u l t u r a l v a r i a t i o n s i n pregnancy r i s k f a c t o r s , 2 ) t h e q u e s t i o n of d i f f e r e n c e s i n motor development between black and w h i t e i n f a n t s , and 3 ) t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of t h e i n f a n t ' s behavior t o h i s c a r e g i v e r w i t h i n a s p e c i f i c c u l t u r a l milieu. Steinschneider presented good evidence t h a t infants who died suddenly and unexpectedly frequently have premonitory symptans which enable the a l e r t physician t o recognize the danqer (Pediat 50:646. 1972 ). Fehily (Br. Med. J. 2:590. 1944) described a synIfrome o f sudden death i n Chinese infants i n Hong Konq called breast m i l k t o x i c i t y s.vndrme". I t camonly occurred i n infants who were breast fed by t h e i r B avitaminotic mothers and was rel a t e d t o c a l o r i c intake. whenlmaternal c a l o r i e intake was f o r c ib l y reduced by Japanese invaders, the syndrome disappeared. I t reappeared when rationing o f r i c e was discontinued. Rarity o f the syndrme under the aqe of 1 month and over 5 months, a peak incidence a t 3-4 months, predilection f o r "well nourished" males, higher incidence i n e a r l y spring, death during sleep and lack of autopsy histopatholoqv, were identical t o the epidemioloqy o f modern S.I.D.S. w i t h the exception o f breast Vs b o t t l e feeding. Japanese investigators showed t h a t thiamine deficiency produced autonomic dysfunction and detected his to pa tho log,^ w i t h i n the cent r a l and peripheral components o f the s.vstem. I n 9 infants withi n t h i s age group, symptoms o f autonomic dysfunction suggested candidacy f o r S.I.D.S. and included l i f e threatening apnea i n a l l . Monitoring i n hospital confirmed the symptms. A l l o f the infants were treated w i t h thiamine hydrochloride, varvinq frm 30 t o 300 ma/day. No damaqing side e f f e c t s were seen and s,ymptans disappeared r a p i d l y i n a l l . A l l are well i n f o l l o w up and on1.v 2 have remained extensively dependent upon thiamine. Studies i n the U.S. have reported t h a t maternal i n t e r a c t i o n i s more important f o r e a r l y i n f a n t development than maternal educat i o n o r economic status. To assess the influence o f maternal behavior i n a developing country, 30 poor urban Guatemalan mothers and t h e l r 1-year-old infants were observed. W e dictated detailed narratives o f mother-infant Interaction I n the home during 60 minutes o f I n f a n t waking time, scheduled t o avoid feeding and bathing. From these, episodes o f crying and socral Interaction were quantitatively analyzed. A researcher who d i d not p a r t i c i p a t e i n home observations evaluated i n f a n t a b i l i t i e s w i t h the Bayley Scales. Although from a poor section o f a developing country, tk children were not delayed; i n fact, t h e l r mental development i n d ices (MDI) were higher than published U.S. norms (MDI x=110. p<.001). Two important dimensions o f maternal responsiveness were related t o i n f a n t performance; i n f a n t s w i t h higher scores had mothers who 1) i n i t i a t e d social exchange (p<.02). 2) responded t o crying e f f e c t i v e l y and quickly (pc.05).
INFANT MENTAL DEVELOPMENT AND MOTHER' S RESPONSIVENESS
Mothers who were successf u l i n terminating crying ignored t h e i r babies' crying less (p<.001) and were l e s s l i k e 1 t o end s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n (p<.01). Residential s t a b i l i t y (p<.05j and maternal working (pc.05) were also associated w i t h higher scores, whereas maternal education. socioeconomic status, duration o f nursing, and i n f a n t sex d i d not a f f e c t mental development testing. Thus, among the urban poor of Guatemala I n f a n t development related not t o socloeconomic factors but t o q u a l i t a t i v e aspects o f the mother-infant relationship. Early maternal-newborn i n t e r a c t i o n and t h e concept of maternal i n f a n t bonding i s s t r e s s e d i n neonatal ICU'S today. P a r e n t s a r e encouraged t o touch, fondle and v i s i t t h e i r i n f a n t immediately. An organized support program can play a prominent r o l e i n maint a i n i n g family s t a b i l i t y during t h i s period. Only t h e parent who has gone through t h e experience can a p p r e c i a t e a l l of t h e f e a r s and doubts which must be understood and explained. W e have designed n "Penel Parent Program" t o augment our open v i s i t a t i o n p o l i c y . These p a r e n t s have heen through the experience and a r e chosen on the b a s i s o t i n f a n t diagnosis. e t h n i c , s o c i a l , educat i o n a l and f i n a n c i a l hackground. The panel parent c o n t a c t s t h e family within 48 houra and subsequently c o m n~~n i c a t i o n v a r i e s depending upon t h e problem and parent a v a i l a b i l i t y . A f t e r the i n t e n t i s d i s r h a r~e d f r n a the ICU t h e family e v a l u a t e s t h e i r 'Panel Parent".
Since adopting t h i s p o l i c y we have noted l e s s g r i e f response and a g r e a t e r degree of t o t a l family s t n b i l i t y both durinp and a f t e r the i n f a n t ' s s t a y i n our neonatal i n t e ns i v e c a r e u n i t . To i d e n t i f y both t h e f e a s i b i l i t y and d e s i r a b i l i t y of home c a r e f o r dying c h i l d r e n a s a h e a l t h c a r e s e r v i c e , a f i e l d res e a r c h s t u d y was s e t up i n August. 1976. During t h e f i r s t f i v e months of t h i s study. 14 f a m i l i e s have been supported by profess i o n a l nurses i n c a r i n g a t home f o r t h e i r dying c h i l d . Both r u r a l and urban f a m i l i e s have been included i n t h e s t u d y populat i o n .
Support has included from two t o twelve home v i s i t s t o t h e f a m i l i e s while t h e t o t a l number of days of involvement w i t h each family ranges from two t o f o r t y days. The average l e n g t h of involvement h a s been t e n days.
The major probleaa i d e n t i f i e d t h u s f a r i n maintaining t h e c h i l d ' s comfort have been pain, hemorrhage, hypoxia and dehydrat i o n . With such support, e l e v e n of t h e f o u r t e e n f a m i l i e s have been a b l e t o c a r e f o r t h e i r c h i l d a t home through h i s / h e r d e a t h and have been present a t t h e time of death. Two c h i l d r e n with hemorrhage and one with pain d i e d i n t h e h o s p i t a l . Post-death i n t e r v i e w s with p a r e n t s h a s i n d i c a t e d t h e need f o r extension of
